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SPECIAL AOTIDfi SECOND BRANn DRAWING.

Kentucky Cash Distributian (
NOTICE'.Tub Bbbakstvfpb Markets.—At the 

I opening of 'Change, yesterday, a decline
1 of 50 cent» per barrel in flour wa« an- VT!Ni' I~* A 'I1 V ,

r. p. Johnson, Editor amt Propriktor nolll)ced, amt the markets for wheat ami

Fiit>llc HaloShe §aiU| feette. OF
THE PLACE TO QETDEI, AW A HE FT ATE BOND/.

By virtue of hii act of the General A*- 
sembly, passed at Dover Feb. 22. 877, I 
hereby Rive notice to ho I itéra of Delaware 
State Bonds that I shall at the
Philadelphia National Bank on the three 
first anralar days of Jti 
redeem and pay olf «1 
No. ..1 Inclusive of the 
thousand dollars 
bond* of the state 
of January |. DCf. and that from and after 
said first day of July itf!7,the interval on 
said bonds will cease.

TRIMMINGS,Will be sold at Public «aie ou the Pre- 
corn were both depresaed and lower mis«*», near the village of Newark, Delà-

ÄÄÄÄSlW««™ corn declined from « cents for --on JUNE NEXT

street, and served by carrier! to subscribers June delivery to (W‘ cents, and It seemed Diunsi at. tmi i»a> oi wlai,
ii all parts or the city and surrounding1 .f .. , tj s. the article \vah GH7I, at 2 o’clock p. m.
towujaud village*, fur »U cents a week.,“8 14 “l1 ,_tpe"’,, nf.^_ - the following described[property. vi*:
SSÄ.’"*““*- y subscriber», #J In dead, bntjnst betoW the flnlshn lift was ~A„ thit ,.,.rtaln ,ne,siik*v tenement ami

au ace. _____ 'experienced, and the market closed at lot of land situate and lying near the village
The Delaware Gazette, estahllsheil ' 68} cent« bid and 68} cents asked, a net of Newark atoresald, bouüued und deserib- 

ft°.lRr<g.tJKîL!deoMne Of Uni J cents from Saturday’s ».ginninglit

ssisSSäxKätiässj'SS clo!,inr■ T1"chioB*o'narketrn\°&™rÄ.ÄtÄ,m...
M/v!Sr IDadvance■ y ’ * cents for June corn at the morning board niu* nord» twenty three and one half de-

rallied to 54 cents in the afternoon, and Krees, east four chaliiN and fifty-three link« 
to a new corner In line of said Heherton’s 
land, thence by a new line north sixty-one 
and one-fourth degrees, west one chain and 

, . . ,, . , -, i, thirteen links to ft corner ofland of James
York markets were dull and lower tor all i, Miles, south twenty-three and one-half 
the food staples. degrees, west four chains and fifty three

links ton corner in said Nottingham Hoad: 
Forthe Gazette tlionoa with SB id road south slxty-onu and

' 1 m j one-fourth degrees, east one chain and fchir-
L itter irom Samuel lowasend. teen links toa corner fend place of banning

----------  containing one-half acre of land; being the
1»F API1FS real estate of Mary Wrench late of white
i j-.. . Clay Creek Humlre»! deceased.

Mr. Editor:—It is the time of the year Term A.—Twenty per cent, or the pur-
persons becin to tell all about peaches, chose money to he pant when tho property 
and these persons who pretend to know Äl

the most, ate apt to know the least Only deed will be given the purchaser, 
a few (lavs ago it was published in tho j GEORGE WILLIAMS,
Philadelphia Timet from authority stated I J h wmialus. Jfts. wdiams^Wm 

to have come from Delaware, that their williams, Marla Scar, heirs at low or 
would beformaiket twenty millions of Mary Wrench deceased.

mayii-Stdaftw.

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Jnue 311877
$310,000 C 1

GAUBE MERINO UNDERWEAR,
iv next, prepared 10 
Bonds from No 1 to 

imination of one 
each, of the fepuç of the 
of Delaware miner date

Hosiery. Gloves. Notions.
ZEPHYR.< RUFFLINGS. TIES, Etc.,

m uifi
den< FAruer« A Dmvera Bnuk, Li

My., Tr« mm
THE KENTUCKY Can

TION CO., authorized l»y 
tlk- Legislature for iho be 
Ido Hoiloot-s ok Franke» 
the second of the Serien of th,,
CITY OF LOUISVILLE, KY sur, 

day, JUNE 30TU, I«7, AT T 1 

PUB U 1C LIBRARY HALL 
A SCHEME COMMENHITRATF w,, 

the times ' r

>*lisvll|

H IIIHTKIB
Special 

uem 01 ti„.

'll»

Mrn. Heeds Old aland

417 market;street.
All

corner In the road leading 
small

THO \ B GILB*. 
>tato Treasurer.

Office of State Treas. May 1, 1877. 
2taw*w.

it J trouaprîô-3mdw.
?

STEPHEN DOWNEY,
Il UU FACTORY 

Wood Turning,

Scroll and Circular Sawing.

office of the del. wake.
EIRE INi-UH tNCE CO.”

Wilmington,Del.. May 12, 1*77. 
Notice Is hereby given, that In pn romance 

of the authority vested in them, the Board 
of Directors have Btkdtaj made 
mentofsjx dollnrsand twenty-five cents 
per share of ti»e capital stock, payable ou 
or before nth day of July next at tl»e office 
of the Company in this city

wheat, which declined to 106i in the 
morning, closed at I08j cents. The NewMay 1«, 1H77.

*60 000 for Only TEN
HEAD THE LIST OF i,•//•■/.S'

1 Arn.ul 4 hsI. Glu 
1 Grand Cash Gift 
1 Grand Cash Ulft 
1 Grand Cash Gift 
»Grand Gash GUIs«5 0110each 
» Grand Uat.h Gifu >
-‘0 Ussli Outs, «Loot»
40 Cash Gifts, »U 
KKI Cash Gifts, «0:00 ouch 
300 Cash Gifts, fctoo cat'll 
500 Cash Gifts. R50 eaol

The government of the U. S. is just
ly indebted to Delaware for $1.000,000, 
and If it had not been for the opposition 
of the Radical party aud Radical papers 
and politicians of our own State, this 
claim would have been paid when the 

government paid other claims of the more 

northern States for bounties paid to sol
diers. \Ye wan; a man sent to Congress 

who will not fail to make good this 
claim. It is nonsense to say that the 

other States will bp so unjust as to deny 
to Delaware what they have themselves 

received. When they talk of the want 
of “loyalty” in the people of Delaware 
they only reiterate what they said of a 
majority of their own people when the 
ballot was free from bayonets and U. S, 

marshal's hired repeaters. While Massa
chusetts was sending to Europe to purchase 

cut-throats aud British bummers to do 
the fighting for her citizens, the farmers 
of our State were taxed to assist her poor 

men who felt in duty bound to take care 
of their families, to furnish substitutes. 
Delaware is the only State where the winde 

people were made to sustain a portion 

of the difficulties that fell upon a few, 
and mostly upou the poor. With the 

greatest rascals in the United States as 
Provost Marshals to prosecute the drafts, 
and uuder the most unfavorable circum

stances we, furnished more men in pro
portion than any State in the Union, and 

yet a party within our own State who 
used the State's money to buy substitutes 
for themselves aud their children, foolish

ly opposed the re-payment of that money, 

while all the other States were being re

paid money they appropriated as bounties. 

We want our Representatives in Con

gress to look after this interest. If we 

have paid fifteen millions of dollars to 
the government in the last fifteen years, 
and we believe we have,we 
why we should not be treated as fairly 

as other States have been.

asscH«-

Brackets, Cabinet and Carpenters’ Tun. 
lngs, and Ship Turnings.

N. W. Corner Third & Tatnall Sts
WILMINGTON, PEL.

;innylS-tf.
In.

VTOTICE.— WORKINGMEN’S LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.—The most profit

able investment for small sums of money 
Is In

eh
eacl

bonding and loan association. I Wanted.—Gum Timber suitable Ibr 
Wheel Hulls.Ilie Workingmen’s now offers Inst sueh an 

opportunity. Its fifth series having be . 
Issued tile first payment, will lie due May 
2llh, but may lie made any time before.— 
Call day or evening at the Seeretare's 
Office, N. W. cornerof Sixth and Shipley 

). C. MARIS, 
Secretary,

feb!9-3m.
j.els Hi Cash Gifts jiu eu< li

H. KENT & CO.,

Importers and Manufacturer's Agents for 

IRON,

I) 6972 Cash Gifts amounting to 

Whole TicketH *10, 1 lub es sr,. 
11 Tickets fcl(K). ;wl. Tickets 

Tickets

;nu.i
(T»»Streets.

inyfl-tf.
Ut.May 1, M>77. IKON,

baskets of peaches. Now suppose that 
twenty millions of baskets of peaches 
was loaded in cars, and each car carried 
five hundred baskets, it would lake forty 
thousand cars, aud say eacli car is thirty- ‘
four feet long it would make a string ofjVA-LIJABLE F ARM 

cars two hundred and Jifty-scven and a 
hat/ >nileu tony, or one siring of cars 
reaching from Middletown, Del., to about 
half way between New 1 oik and Boston.
What nonsense to report such stuff. In 
1875, there was shipped only between four 
and five millions of baskets, then the 
whole peaeü district was favored with a 
season to suit all, which does not happen 
more, than once in twenty years. Theie 
has been far more peach trees cut down ( 
and otherwise ceased to bear than what •

#000.

Drawing Positively June 30. 1871
And Every 3 Months The-eatie 
Certifient«, or Nuikc.Ihui h of Drawls

«TEEL,«TEEL,’
“ TOTICE—Additional tral

Castle during May Session of Court 
will leave depot at s).2fl a. ni.____

may5-tf.

for NewN HARDWARE, HARDWARE 
AND COACH MATERIAL.TRUSTEE’S SALE

OF A VERY H. F. KENNEY. 
Huperlntendent.

Have the Largest Htock of Goods in the 
, and best assorted HtockHtale in tlielr li 

in the United NtuteH.
NO. 205 AND 207 SHIPLEY AND 21

This is to certify that the first drawing 
the Kentucky Cash Distribution r<.mi.m 
took place ou the 6th of Dccembi-r in mJ 
Hall, Frankfort, Ky., In our nn sî-ciiiVi! 
under our immediate supervision.

Wo further state that every ticie t n 
part of ticket, winch had been so|.| u‘. 
represented in tho wheel, and that tin dra 
lug was fiilrlv and honestly rondin i. i \ 
further state that we had 
ever In the enterprise, non 
with the same, except in tlin character 
supervisors, whose sole duty *;i*ioii 
tect the Interest of tin* tick»*! holder-aud 
prnsl le over the dr 

Hon. Alvin Duvall, late Chief Jiuti 
Hup. Couit of Ky 

James if. Dudley, Chalrm 
School Trustees.

Grant Green, Cashier Fanner's hank 
Kentucky.

Hon. H. I. M. Major, Public Printer sia 
of Kentucky.

Hon. Thomas N. Lindsay, l’r >»ile 
Farmers* Hank of Ky.

Hon. Thomas C. Jones, Clerk of Sinirun 
Court of Kentucky.

Judge R. A. Thompson, PresidingJiuM 
Franklin Co. Court

The well known sail and awning maker, James G. Crockett, Clerk Franklin d

VTOTICE.-—THE CHE8APKAKTÎ AND ■*s^- ^ EAfel MTATER H1RELT, Remittances can be made by Mail K
T, VS.. 'I A1.{K COMPANY. « now prepared to promptly execute all or- press, Draft. P O. Order or lleulM*
lb.* W***1tl.n>7 ?* th«* ( «»»npany wiH .|,rs lor sails and awnings. Ills sails arc ter mad»- payable to O. \V. Harro v

%, , ‘ 1 .Jr’i' ’ir.. ,u!,,n.t streel* without equal, and bis patentmildew-pr«>of All eommunleatlonsandoiderMortickt
Mondny. June 4, 1x77 at 11 o clock a. m., awnings the best in existence. Satisfaction I should be addressed to

jit winch tune and place an election will j js guaranteed in all orders entrusted to his C. W. BARkOW St. CO
he held for a President and Direetors to «re> apr‘2tt-lm (ieneral Manag«rs,

. I Courier Journal Building. Luiiisvill. K 
Or TUOH. H. HAYES A Co..

I GKNKKAJ. AOKXTS.
Hromlwav. N,

OTJCE.—NEW HE HIES.—The “Cen
tral Ijoan Association” offer for sale 

series, llr>t 
re »»an I»«* made to the 
on or h»-fore the 16th 

w ready. Apply 
H. T. HAWKIN

NIN CECIL COUNTY, MD.
I In virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Cecil county, as a C»>urtof Chancery, 
the subscriber, as Trustee, will offer at 
Public Sale, at tüe Court House door, in 
Elkton, on
WEDNE8DAY, the 23d day of May, 1877, 

at 11 o’clock a. m., all that

ziz unA.N'UE 8TREETH,
WiIjMINOton, Off..

An,300 shares of stock in the 7II 
payment of £1 per'sl 
Secretary at any tl 
lust. Hooks Buy and sell HUM’ks,

Heald & Co. I York, Ph 11a, Haiti more
{ami local markets.

BA.\ K EltS AND BROKEHS.
I In N. Hec’y, 

No. 4o4 Market St.mays-lot.

VTOTICE TO DELINQUENTS OF CITY
and School Tiixes for 1X76. We the , .

undersignisl having rendered bills and sent Clayton Horn*» Building. Eutxance on Otu 
er« I I Street.

>t Icc that we iuive per-. . . , _ , „
formed our part under the law and ifnoat-l Agents for A mcriean, Rod Htar 
tention is paid to this w«* will proceed t4>1 *,ul Cuuard Bines to Great Britain and 
collect b.v making levies. Those who wish i Coutinentof Europe.

■old tiie costs si 
do uol prop

■i

Farm or Tract of Land,
Kjstal cards and having called « 
imes. do give this

situate«! in Hack Crock Neck, in Cecil 
coui I tv, called “Boulden’s Best,” or 

• Richard’s Chance," which is described in 
u deed from Thomas J. Foard to EU J 
Foard, dated on or about the 31st day of 
October, 1x71, and recorded among the land 
records of said county, in Liber 
4, folio 637. containing 324acics, more or

ring.;
iiiniin

new trees came into rearing, and besides 
it is a well known fact, that since the 
snow about the first of April, from Bridge- 
ville down, the crop was ruined, and lot* 
the last two weeks we have liad in this 
county, New Castle, Kent, Delaware,and 
Kent, Maryland, and Cecil county, the 
worst possible weather for peaches—cold 
rains and frosts. If people or heavy crop 
croakers will have patience to wait a few 
weeks longer, they will, 1 think, lind 
there will be only an average crop— 
none to furnish drying homes for noth
ing. There will not in my opinion pass 
by Wilmington over three millions of 
baskets, and if the weather does not get 
warmer, this week, their will not be over 
two millions of baskets if that many. 
Some persons who know very little about 
the peach business, suppose when they 
see the orchards full of blossoms, there 
will be a wonderful crop of j»eaches.when 
with cold rains aaid storms and frosts, 
the whole of the blossoms and young 
peaches are sometimes on certain varieties 
of trees killed ent irely. Wait until this 
time in June and you will know more 
about the crop.

Konril
Id call ul pay. We 

to pay to the city the taxes 
do we Intend »

WANTED.
. H., No. of other people, 

ties to pay them for tix.
Offices No. 10 East Sixth street, between 

Market and King.

r sari- 15 Shares Union National Rank Stork.
lu “ Delaware Fireinsurance Co. stock

>r
b

This farm is bounded on the south, by 
Back Creek, on the west by the land cif 
Noble Biddle, on the north by 
the late H. I), Fowler, and on th

Hull» and Awning*.

HOUKllT W. III1IME

Hours from s a. m., toll 
id 7 to 8 p. in. E. PROVosT,

Collector for N. District.
K. FARM ATI, 

Collector for S. District.

.'.from 2 to 5the land of 
ï east by the 

land of the late G W. Bennett .The improve-
k.__« meats consist of a good dwelling

House with the usual farm build- 
lugs; a large PEACH ORCHARD 

-1 1.J in full bearing; and other fruit tr».*es 
The land is of good ouul it y. well fenced, 
very productive; and its location and many 
advantages makeiia very desirable invest
ment .

THE TERMS OF SALE, prescribed by 
the decree, arc: That oue-third of the pur
chase money shall be paid in cash on the 
day of sal»», and the residue in two equal 
instalments at six and twel 
thereafter, with interest from the du> of 
sale, and security approved by the Trus
tee. HENRY VV. A KCHKR, Trustee.

Bel Air, Harford county, Md.

i may 5-1M

il

*rve for the ensuing year.
HENRY V. LESLIE, Secretary, 

may 3-1 ta wt June 4.*-4 m «ruths
Sen»! for Circular

OTICK.—luhTll DIVIDEND__The Di
rectors of tills Institution have tills 

»iay de la red a dividend »if three per cent.Ibr 
tiie last six months payable t»> the stock
holders or their legal representative 
after the 17tli inst.

Rank of Smyrna, May 3, 1877. 
ina>4-4tlawAw.

N inay2-eo»lAw>w.c. H. noit\.
Late of J. Merrick <fc Co,

Carriage Wanul'actory.

U!N IMtKC'Rl) k NTF.D A I Tit ACTIO 
Over Half n MIIIIominay3-wts.

Louisiana ^tatn Lotte-y Compinno reason ALE OF COWS.S By order
W. M. BELL, 

Cashier.
This Institution was regulativ Incorpc 

Slate i
Tiie 8ubscrioer will sell at Public 

Sal«* at Red Lion. East Marlbor
ough, Chester Co.. Pa., on

MONDAY, MAY 21, 1877,

103 WALNUT STREET,

Wilmington, Del.

One Square above P., W* A B. R. R. Depot

Thesubscriberhaviiigpurehase»! tue large 
simp and warerooms located as alsjve, 
would inform tiie publie iliat lie lias every
facility for manufacturing Lightand Heavy j during which will take place th»* 
Carriages of every description, in the best r 0 »
manner, and can offer inducements to pur-, extraordinary Se mi-annual URWII 
chasers superior U» any first-class establish- | At New Orleans Tuesday June r, 
ment in tho city. Our work all made In the! „ Awjiew urieans, iu»sui> tun . 
shop, out of the best material, and under Under the personal supervision an<l rnr 
our Immediate supcriiitcndnnce, and we agoment of w«*«. «. T. BEA4Kl.G%lt 
arethereforeconfide.il tlio will give sat- *»■ Loiilsl»»»«», «i»«l G«u» Jl uAL 
isfaction. , EAltt.Y uf Virginia.

- all ami examine our stock of car
riages before purchasing elsewhere.

103 Walnut St., Wilmington. ! 03^INotlot)— rickt -ts are $10 On 

Halves $5 Quarter». *J50 
jtutthnis $125

ated by the Legislatur»1 of tl 
EducatToual .and Oiiaritahle puri 
lxfis, with a capital nrsi.ifflOJMM, t«> \ 
has since a»ldc»i a reserve I 
Its (.rand Slngl«- N 
will hike place monthly. It nei 
postpones. Look at tiie following sclieni 

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT*

v
'*»; "!iNOTICE.—Is hereby given to all persons 

whose business or occupation requires 
a State license for the present yea 
that the same Is due and payable 
first day of June, at tin* otfic-s of the Clerk 
of the Peace for New Castle County.

JOHN P. SPRINGER,
Clerk at New Castle.

,• England and the Eastern Ques

tion.—The British Commons lined the 

Eastern war a difficult question to man
age. It is very easy to talk of the “sick 
man’’ and show how lie can be crushed ; 

but tiie disposition of his effects is the 
trouble. Like many other estates, his 

would pay well if only divided properly. 
Were the Sultan, like Vanderbilt, allow
ed to name his legatees, there would be a 

better show; but even then outside claim

ants would be apt to break the will. So 

England, according to the talk of her 
statesmen in the ITouse of Commons, 

cares very little for the Turk—he is only 

an incumbrance to civilization. But 
then who is to sueced him in his beauti
ful capital and great strongholds? There’s 
the r

So we begin to find that England, That 
seemed tobe the most disinterested party 
in Europe, is beginning to fret and fume, 

and prove that she is the most interested 
of all the governments aside from Rus
sia, which she fears is to loom up on the 

Bosphorous as the greatest of naval as she 
is the greatest of land powers. IIow 

long, with Russia at Constantinople, will 
England remain "Mistress of the Seas ?” 
Well, with such a people, and her dispo

sition to advance in the arts and sciences, 
it cerrainly could not be expected that 
Russia would be long in getting equal 
with Great Britain. But this question 
and its complications might all again 

turn on the disposition of the Turks. 
However, each day’s developments prove 
that Turkey can hardly be dismembered 
without a general war.

There is still another question that 

seems to be lost sight of, and we may 
call it up by asking who, after the Turk 
is put down, is to hold in check the war

ring elements over which she now* exer
cises such dreadful sway ? No one can 

suppose that the numerous religious 
creeds within her dominions can live 
there in peace without some great power 

to overawe them. Russia would be able 
to do this, and perhaps after all the Turk 
would find her the most liberal master 
of all the European nations.

<1 of *.;■».»
SAMUEL TOWNSEND. 

Townsend, Del.. May 14.
lier Drauat Vlock p. m. (1«77) liesFIFTY HEAD OF COWS, FRESH AND 

SPRINGERS. AND A LOT OF 
YOUNG BULLS.

Two unbroken 3 year old coltx.
SILL &. BAILEY.
. may4-ts

the
y

SUMMARY OF 7UK SEWS.?
H There are stroug indications of a 

further decrease in the price ef coal.

more bodies have been re 
covered from the Rockford, Illinois, 
ruins.

The Gladstone resolutions were de* 
feated in the House of Commons last 
night.

Ex-President Grant received visitors 
for two hours yesterday iu Independ
ence Hall.

M. A. J. SPRINGER.
Deputy, No. 30y W. Second St., WllWebb A. Nichols,

i
may2-lm.

T
I. HUSH,

HAS REMOVED TO

TOTICE —Notice iuN , *reny given that
tiie Comity and Poor tax for the year 

1x77 are now dm» ami payable at tiie offi»*«ï 
618 Market street, 1*. 8.—A11 persons who 
have not paid their taxes for tin» year 1870 
are requestud to do
be collected according to law with costs 

JOs. L CARPENTER, Jit.,
A. GIVEN. Collectors.

Wilmington Hundred,

*

uapital tnz2, $100.0002*29>' ;i they willat once
117-1 y

7-
MARKET JàTRüLT.7 apl8-tf THE MISS HOUSTONS’

LIST
1 Capital Prize of *100,(8 
1 Grand Prize of 

rize of

I-OTICE.
Jacob D Winslow ) In Chancery of 

Charles A. Winslow, I Delaware,Ne 
CatharineH Winslow ; tie County, ss.

et. a I.. rs, f
Georg»* II. Winslow J 
A ND now, to wit, this nineteenth day of 

iA. February, A. 1)., 1877, It appearing U> 
the Chancellor by the affidavit of Is 
Grubb that George II. Wii 
defendants in tills cause 
place of abode within this county, and can
not he served with process; that his place 
of residence is unknown and

entered for Die
H. Winslow ut the return of tiie summons 

t is, therefore, on motion 
of Victor du Pont. Esq., solicitor for tin* pe
titioners, ordered by the Chancellor that 
the said George H. Winslow »I»» appear be- 
l«jre the Chancellor at bis chambers in Do
ver, on Monday, tiie 21st day «d May A I). 
1877, and show cause, if any he has why 
partition of the premises in tiie petition 
described should not be made according to 
the prayer thereof, or that tin* petition will 
by hjken pro confcsso as to the said George 
H. \N inslow.

And tiie Register is directed to cause a 
copy of this order to lie published i 
Delaware Daily Gazette 
per of the city of Wilmington, !.. 
county, for the period of thirty days 
preceding tin* said 21st day oi May, A. D., 
1877. Attest,

NA LARGE STOCK OF
The debate on the Eastern question 

was continued yesterday in the House 
of Commons.

It is

WATCHES ’ Cas- GrandV-*
•ge Prizes of 10.

JEWELRY, OMMKNCKS AT 900 DRLaWaRK AVKNüK, 

SEPTEMBER 1876.

These young 1 idles are thur»>Ui(b educators 
of the Hiost refined bind, in mind, manners 

» spirit. Wearesurothe greatest juxti^e 
will be done to all pupil* intrusted tc their 

, To teach the young to think, to drsw 
out the young mind, and to pour instruction 
out of one mind into another with facility 
and in a way that is useful Hod delightful is a 
hai py art, and this is the method and <>h.»rao- 
ter of these younu* ladies. Their prospects ! 
are said to be oncour iging, as their number * 
is limited and filling up. Those who wish 
the advantage of their instruction should ap
ply soon. 'The location is healthy and conve
nient, directly on the stioo car route. The 
pupil fi < *n the heurt oi thy city in ,iny 
Dlea,*»r r-iatbor coul»l »u p in and get out at 
th« doot.ana in other weather tho wulk is in
vigorating and healthv. auglo-tf

4 Large Prizes of 
2» • P riz» *8 of

Cause of Partition :announceil from Washington 
that Senator Cookling will oppose the 
administration.

l.*AND SILVER WARE,

noneta»t]y on hand.

*7“ REPAIRING promptly attended to 
mar2J»-’75

5 »
mo
200

IT:t • of thoThe regular business session of the 
Philadelphia Friends’ Yearly Meeting 
began yesterday.

Hopes are entertain of saving a 
large portion of the cargo of the wreck 
ed steamer Dakota.

The Secretary of War has 
from D rex el, Morgan & Cn„ of New 
York city, a proposition to furnish 
sufficient means, at 
not to exceed 5 or 6 per cent, 
hum to pay the army from the l*»t of 
July until the army appropriation 
bill shall be passed, but the Secretary 
has declined the offer, ou th»; ground 
that he cmnot enter into such.cou- 
traat without a violation of law.*
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It is said that tho Princess of Wales, 
who is in Grèce»; on a visit to her brother, 
the King of the Hellenes, and her hus
band, who had gone to join her there by 
the rather circuitous short-cut of Naples 
ami Rome, have been summoned hack to 
England by Queen Victoria in cons»*»|ii- 

f the outbreak of the Ruxso-Turk- 
ish war. The Duchess of Edinburgh has 
already returned from Malta, her luis- 
baml remaining on the Sultan, oneof the 
Meiliterraneau Squadron, which 
ship he commands, 
t.ion of Euro 
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Attorney (Jotwalls, of Norristown Ea 
says tint the body of tbe German found 
at Elm Station in February lies been 
identified beyond doubt, He believes 
that in a few (lays the i 
entirely solved and the guilty parties ar
rested. He refuses In give further infor
mation lest the ends of justice should be 
defeated.
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